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BIG MONEY BOOSTS MALL SECTOR

Rising Class A mall rents prompt public RElTs, private equity buyers and pension fund advisers to
expand their horizons for the best deals. Buyers will tweak stralegies for morejoint ventures,
reca!italizations, DluS Class B and secondarv mall buvs to squeeza higher per s:f. rents in rebounding
markets. Because primary market sector cap rates can trend lnto the 5olo range, exoect more buvers io
drill into the 7oZ+ cap rate market for Class B space. Raising the sector's profile are receot rnoves from
big-ticket players Kohlberg Kravis Roberts & Co. (KKR) and Starwood Capital Group into the
suburban.and Class B segments.. CBL & Associates' recent North Dakota exDansion shoi{s that big
money willalso pay more attention to moneymaking properties in smaller maikets thrs summer.

Yield-seeking portfolio buyers will likely encount€rpublic mall REIT leader Simon Property Group
(SPG) in the short term. SPC willlikely back offsingle-asset buys untilconsolidation shakea out or-
interest rates rise and cap rates plump past the cnffent 5y,t lo 1yo avetages that are rich by even 2007-08
standards. However, the company can access more than glB for acquiiitions or dgvelopment. There,s
not much_yield benefit from new mall development excepr ourlet centers. Developmeni-ready SpG will
s_idestep that road for the short term because of skinny yi;lds and a lack ofoverwlielming sholper
demand for new supply. So. they'll work with what's out there - buvina portfolios and picklns uo ioint
y€lrlrre ruslgst-pgrcIgi$ similt to a recent $ L5a aeal lrom tredgeErufilviser FaraI6i Ci[iiai-
Management and an interest purchase ofthe Del Amo Fashion Center. SPG's hiehestNOl m,rkets of
Califomia, Florida, Massachussetts, New York and Texas are also on the short lisa for CBL &
Associates, General Growth Properties, Glimcher Realty Trust, The Macerich Co.
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Outside the public REIT realm, Miller Capital Advisors may acquire more than 9500M woth ofClass
A reeionalmalls and Iifestyle centers durine the next l2 months. A mallpurchase could followJhe
company's expansion into Huntsville, Ala,, where it recently bought a 600,000 s.f. lifestyle center.
Alabama's second largest city attracted the buyer because ofhish srowth and household incomeAlabama's second largest city attracted the buyer because ofhigh growth and household income
averages near the 96olo-leased center. In late20l1, it bought intb The SummitMall in Birminshrit bought into The Summit Mall in Birmingham, Ala.
ComDanv dealmakers need $400-Dlus sales Dsfto iu.riR, i@ additional nu Dominant

will be colsidered in secondary markets, although
primary market malls account for morc than 90% of Miller Capital,s portfolio, which spans coast-to-
coast from Boston to Seattle, and Minneapolis to Phoeoix.

Miller Capital isn't the only- bxyer witt an eye on Phoenix. More deals will happen in rhe primary
Arizona market now that life is retuming to the apartment sector. Macerich dealmakers will acouire
!!e!lsl!g!g, yhile aho searching for deals in eLbggg, Los Anseles, New York and Washindion. D.C.
The public REIT, which-partners with the Alaska Permanent Fund, has made $70M ofacquisitions this
year; last year it bought $494M. Macerich plans to be an active buyer, and could be a net-seller if
volume falls short of $350M worth ofexpected sales by December. Planned asset sales from the
company.and other REITS will stimulate regional players into action, similar to the company,s defaulted
Valley View Center in Dallas that sold to Beck Vanture$,

Meanwhile, Class A buy€r Glimcher Realty Trust ups its minimum sales per s.f. to $450. and seeks
20% plus-leased prooeriies. and will likely incounte@
footprints in ArizoB, Cqlifomia. qreeon and ryashineton. plus gq!fulgggg and 4!!\1!41fu regions
are onrhe company's radar screen beyond developmenl. Warch for the company lo pursue a couple of
deals this year beyond a recent Pearlridge Mall buy.

Contiaued ot rett Nge
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Glimcher also plans to sell offand exit Oklahoma with the Tulsa Mall Promenade. The company has
approximately $380M ofdebt and cash available,

Starwood Capital Group will ante up cash for Class B fioduct and will likely scan additional REIT
sales in coming months. Talk on the sheet says the company will buy a portfolio from Pennsylyania
Real Estate Investment Trust. The purchasg follows the Canada Pension Plan Investment Board's
minority interest purchase irlto a portfolio ofWestfield America malls, and Kohlberg Kravis Roberts
purchase ofa suburban Chicago mall for a little less than $200M, right in General Grorvth Properties'
backyard.

SECONDARY MARKET APARTMENTS ATTRACT

Opportunistic apartment buyers will pursue distressed Class A and value-added Class B properties in
secondary markets home to rental growth and less competition. More buyers will mimic national buyer
Camden Property Trust's move earlierthis year, when it acquired a majority position in a portfolio
with assets in Leiyggas, tlqct8 and other cities aheiid ofthe curve. The Praedium Group uses cash
from its fund to burrow east ofSan Francisco for a $185,000 purchase ofa distressed Class A property

- its second area buy in less than a year. Hom€ Properties pIi4llilylgAlllhqEqglle9ilj and gets
active in development while keeping tabs on new purchases. Equity Residential could also peruse the
sector, now that it has a fresh $ l50M from the squashed dealto acquire an Archstone stake.

Funds andjoint ventures can be expected to drive more action regardless of low interest rat€s that have
justified cap rates into the 402 or less range in marquee cities. Buyers \,,,i11 look within big metro areas
but farther away from primary market hot spots because of severely compressed cap rates, Funds and
joint ventures will drive much ofthe action as odrer investors plan to add supply to buyer and refier
markets through sales and new development, respeciively.

Buyer and developer Camden Property Trust i@
the vear that willbe balanced with a similar amount ofsales. Similar transactions could occur following
a 4,000-unit cash/assumed debt purchase ofa portfolio with units in Dalb6, Houston, Las Veqas.
Phoenix and Southem Califomia, in addition to a separate buy in B4lgigh-N.ll The buyer has a $500M
to $750M credit line to suppo( acquisitions ofmore than 200 unit complexes constructed less than 17
years ago. The company also works on 2,000 units ofnew construction beyond recenl action in Austin
and Houston, Texas, and Washington, D.C,

In the mid-Atlantic and East Coast, Home Properties could compete for opportun istic Class A and Class
B fare while pursuing developments and renovations in Silver Sp ng, Md., Conshohocken, Pa., and
Fredericksburg, Va. It didn't make any deals earlier this year but ggqkl!!ill49g!itg!9qd!8109!Luq4h
ofproperties if it mimic s last year's pace. The buyer has a $275M-plus offering in the market that could
pump up acquisitions and rehab volume lhroughout the region.

In Califomia and the West Coast, Kennedy Wilson will see The Praedium Group and BRE Prope ies
while searching for Class A and Class B properties. KW put another dent in its $5&plu {qddgidg
acquisilions co-al for rhe vear with a purchasi in dounlow; Sacramento, a markeffiils reeline from
;ar?EiougI;;;i crl6iE rhat may drive up apanment demand. Kw s eltimared $t56.479;erunit
buy ofa Class B complex renovated four years ago is near hansit - ight up the buyer's alley. KW used
$ l.lB for acquisitions last lear and willcompete againsr The Praedium Croup throughour lhe San
Francisco Ba) area and westem U.S.. a. par1 ofa national focus.

The Praedium Group used nearly $lB for acquisitions last year on behalfofits seventh tund, and its
purchase ofa Richmond, Calif., financially dist.essed complex takes the buyer oloser to potentially
meeting or exceeding 2011 activity, Appealing to the buyer arc primary and secondary market
properties deemed opportunistic or dishessed. These buye$ could scope regional REIT BRE Properties'
sales portfoliol it plans to sell off$ I30M ro $ l80M wonh ofassers lhis year.
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AFL.CIO BIT
1425 K St. NW
Suile 900
Washington, DC 20005

CaIPERS
400 0 sr.
TechCore
Fourth Floor
LPE 48OO
Sacramento, CA 9581'1

BRE Prooerties
5815-A Shellmound Wav
Emeryville, CA 94608

525 [/lerket St.
Fourth Floor
San Franoisco, CA 94105

EeckVentures
12222 Meil Dtive
Suit6120
Dallas, Texas 7525'1

Camden Property Trust
sales.
3 Greenwav Plaza
Surle 1300'
Houston, Tx 77046

CBL & Associates
2030 Hamilton Place
Suite 500
Chattanooga, TN 37421

CPPIB
One oueen St. East
Suile 2600
PO Box 101
Toronto, Ontado MsC 2w5
Canada

Coresite Realtv Trusl
12100 SunriseVallev Drive
Resto^ VA 20191

Comorete Office Pots. Ttusl
6711 Colurnbia Galewav Drive
Suite 300
Columbia, [rD 21046

DioitalReallv Trust
Fo-ur Embariadero Center
Suite 3200
San Franci6co, CA 9411,|

DuPontFabros Technoloov
1212 New York Ave NW-'
Suite 900
Washington, DC 20005

Federal Realtv lnveslment Trust
2M1 Rosecra'ns Ave.
Suite 245
El Segundo, CA 90245

Gl Partners
2180 Sand Hill Road
Suite 210
Menlo Park, CA 94025

DEALMAKIR DATABAI\IKU

ConlacuPhone/Fax ProoertvTvpo

Jim Linobero Dala Cent6rs
i202) 8u8,9I90
Faxi'{202) 898-9194
jhngbbrg@afl cio-itc.com

Joseoh Dear
(916,795-3400

joseph_dear@calpers.ca.gov

John Wavland Aoarlments
(s1o) 597-s325

Steohen C- Dominiak
1415 445-3751

Scott Beck Malls
t469\ 8244277
ibec'k@beckventures com

1713) 3s4-2511
Fax:'1713\ 354-27Aa
lliltle@camdenl,ving.com

Keith Honnold [rlalls
1423) 855-0001
Fax: {423) 8934302
keith_honhold@cblproperlies.com

Graeme Eadie Malls
(4'16) 868-4075
pac@cppib.ca

Rob Rockwood Daia Centers
1703t 3S1-5986
iob. rockwood@coresite.com

John Noden Office
t4/3\ 2A6-57A4
Fax:'(443) 285-7650
john.noien@copl.com

Scotl E. Peterson Data Centers
/415) 7386500
ipetalson@digrtalrealty.com

I\,4aria Kennv Dala Cenlers
1202\ 728-0t44
Faxi 1202) 728-0220

Jeff Chambers Retail
(310) 414-5286
ichambers@federalrealty.com

Howard Park Data centers
{650) 233-3600
Fax:'(650) 233-3601

Buvino Crileda

Pension fund buys data c6nters.

Pension fund seeks tech sector and
life science assels with new

JV with Gl Parhers.

Public REIT acouircs develoos
western U.S. cohpleies.

Opportunislic mall buyer acquires
assets-

Public REIT plans acquisitions,

Public RElTexpands into new
market after an ouilet center
expansion earlier this year.

Canadian oension Iund acouires
rcirrlinterasls

Public REIT acquires, develops
dale cenlers

Public REIT mav increase dala
center presencd.

Buys, redevelops data
centers.

Acquires data centers nalionwide.

REIT buvs. develoos relailcenters
natronwiA6.

lnstitutional adviser to acouire
data centers technoloov-ielated real
estate for Ca'IPERS ac;bunt

Laura Litlle Apartments
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Glimcher Realtv Trust
'180 East Broad Sl.
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Home Prooedies
850 Chntoh Souare
Rochester. NY 14604

Krmco Reallv
1631-B S. Melrose orive
Vista, CA 9208'l

Kohlbero Kravis Roberts & Co.
I wesi 57th St.
Suite 4200
New York, NY 10019

The lvacerich Co.
40'1 Wilshire Blvd.
Suite 700
Santa Monica, CA 90401

PO Box 53283
Ailanta, GA 30355

It iller Caoilal Advisorv. lnc.
5750 old O.chard Ro'ad
Suite 400
Skokie, 11,60077

Statuood CaptalGroup
591 West Pulnam AvenLre
Greenwich, CT 06830

TNP Strateoic RetailTrust
1900 Main St.
Suite 700
lrvine, CA 92614

The Praedium Group
825 Third Ave.
36 ' Floor
New York, NY 10022

West Coast Realtv Trust
650 Howe Ave.
Suite 730
Sacramenio, CA 95825

Christooh6r Ellis
(614) 621-9000

DEALMAKER DATABAIIK"

Mall Public REIT acquires malls,

REIT acquires value-added units,
develoDs.

Public REIT to Dursue JVs for core
strategy and sditches opportunistic
approacn.

Private equlty investor acquires
suburban mall.

Public RElTplans sales, buys.

Private investor and institulional
adviser widens retail criteria.

Pension fund adviser and investment
manager acquires mall stakes.

REIT focused on Wesi Coast goMh.

Private investor buvs assets tor
opporlunrstc and distrcssed
strategy

Private comDanv olans to lake
small regonal p6rifolLo public.

John Smith Aparlmenls
(585) 5464900
Fax: (585) 54&5433
johns@h6meproperlies.com

Matt Golden Retail
(760) 598-2032
Fa\: t760\ 727 -1430
mqolden@kimcorealty.com

Raloh F Rosenbero
Roder Morales
(212) 7s0-8300

I\,,like Charron
r310) 334-6000
Fax'(310) 395-2791

Tom Penderorast
{404) 231-1605
Fax:'(404) 795-0799
lom.pendergrast@macench com

Andrew ft,,liller Retail
a847r 966-9600
Fax:'(8a7) 966"9628

Jeffrev G Dishner Retail
1203\422-7709
dishierj@starwood.com

(949) 833{2s2
Retail

David Dowell ADartments
t212t 224-5647
ddo'riell@praediumgroup.com

Jeffrev B. Beroer Retail
{916) 925-9278
Fax.'(916) 925-6759

Malls

Malls

BUYDRS CHARGE RETAIL

Dramatic pricing increases for grocery-anchored centers in p mary markets will proceed through
summer. i,ublitRXlTs and insaitutional partners drive groMh and pay cap rates into the sub-6s for
stabilized space. Buyers will switch up opportunistic strategies for growth and sell offselondary market
prcduct. Sinaller redional p

aast ofTasiets. which will iaad to a deciease in cap rales in both primary and secondary maikets. Plndits
expect nationlvide vacanoies into the I104 range this year; cap rates will maintain or decline from 670 to
8oZ averag€s,

Minoring an economic shift, primary Califomia, Oregon, Texas and Washington state cities uglghighgl
on institutional rada6 because ofoiland technology growth.

Cortin ed oa wt page
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BUYERS CHARGE RETATL. , ,
Cot'tibwdJlo Prcrios Pase
unril construction threatens supply in rhese markets, expect buyers ro drill into urban markers for hishlv
inlill and pricey assers. Easr coast action will retum wirh morejoinl venrure buys. recapihlizations-or'
mergers and acquisitions,

Public RElf leader Kimco Realty swirches opponunistic strategies to complement a core primary
market.focus. Regency Centers could be a nei seller rhisyear. but tuillaedulerore than'S.lOV Lvn-^--L-- E!^r^--r D^DgceTler. Federil Realty Itrvestment Trust. wtrtr a $+tiOV creait-iinEf UGiifi on rtil-ier
s.t. Pflcrng.

Kimco Realty has acquired nearlv $300M ofassets so lar rhis year. lt picks up single-tenant restaurant
pads rcsp-onding io niche growlh. and plans to-let go ofmixed-use proder.ties. Deal-maker huneer
lqnqlns tor qore srocerv-anchored oroduct. However, a recent mulfistate restaurant pad ptay at a ZOO to
300 bp premium over core,lrimary market grocery-anchored retail attracted interest'and'cafital, and thi
buyer may demand more. Additional deals could happen and put rhe buyer in competirion wirh a slew of
net-lease buyers including Angelo, cordon & Co., Cble Reai Estate ftivestmenti and National Ritail
Properties,

Institutioral Buvers Ahound

On the.institutional buy-side, Kim€o Realty dealmakers will likely expand with major JV partners BIG
Shopping Centers, GE PeDsion Trust, Prudential Real Estate Inve;tors and coastal-hdw UBS
Wealth Mana_gemeni, 

_for expensive top-shelfproduc. Orthe company could expand smalierjoint
ventures with La salle Investment Trust. foreign capital canada peniion plan investment Iioard and
SEB Immobilien, orwith buyer developers Cisaerra and Crow Holdings,

In Calilomia. r\iere Kimco Realty counts a major percenrage ofbig-money ioinr venlure assets,
competirors will include smaller REIT TI{P ReraiiTrust a;d Wesi Coast {.ealt, Trust. TNpRetail
Trust buys in_secondary and suburban markets.- lt acquired $48M wonh of prop&ies during thJfirst
quarter, which puts it on pace to meet or exceed last v;ar's $102M worth ofaciuisitions. In"the San
Francisco Bay area. West Coa5t Rerlry lrust aipireiro 6ecorne a oublicEIT-ind larsers commun;rv
and neighborhood shopping cenrers in high-population areas ro briild a rwo-propeny p-onfolio. lfrhj
orrenng garns tracrion. the aspiring REIT could compete on a micro-market level lor stabilized deals.

Coastal Competition Heats Up

Kimco Realty competitorc on the East and West coasts are Regency Centers, which follows its
comperition inro Long lsland. N.Y.. wirh a recenLbuy and. am-ong 6rhers. Equity One and Weingarten
Se,alty Investors. Regency Cenrers expecE ro sell off$ l50M wonh olpropenies this year. in an]d
rnoepenoenr ol Jornl \,€ntures. I he company plans new development and should buy more lhan lhe one
asset rt has acquired since January. Ifrhe company sells more. expect it to buy mor6 also, but it willl (ely refiain a ner seller by year's end. Producr in rop performing company rirarkets Arlinta. Chicaso.
uallas.,l_envSr. losAneelesandSouLhemCalilomia',rill be higlion thi: biy ljs. Mo-re deahiould-
occur ln Portland. Ore.. and Raleieh. N.C. - rwo markets lhar will be blazirig hor by rhis fall.

l:!.:,111.1tr, t"i,.t1renr Trusr sees anemic supply in irs$l5M-ptus deat size range. Ithasn.ryer
acqurred a propeny rhis year. Developmenr will pick up and acquisirions mav lollo-w when oricine
gec-Lea$es. c iven 

.irs. bearish pric in g v iew. dea rm ikers ri,on't rikEy miiil-5360M o-iicq u siii6iiEooked
rn 2urr. L alrromra--lnratuated Equiry one $ ill bore deeper inlo urban markers and sell aecondary market
product, lt largers $209\4 to $300M of qrocen -an c hored cenlers rhis year and plans $50M ro $7'5M of
sares,rn,secondary markets. .A_parmership with New york Common ReliremeDl Fund could support
top-shell asset purchases in infill, expensive areas throuehout coastal Califomia. Florida and the ''
East Coast.

weinganen Realry lnvesrors nearrl $400M induslriar portforio sale courd iumDsrarr procerv-anchored
ano power cenler buys throughout tle Sun Beh and Southeasl. The RII I ihouid acqlire m;re than theestimated $20M ofdeals booked rhis year, although it has been focus"a on r"* a"riioprnint,- 

'----' "'-
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TECH HIGHS SPUR DATA CENTER EXPANSION

Following the largest U.S. pension fund's $500M vote ofconfidence for data centers. there,s more action
heqdegtowards the Sector. Comp€tition for dara center real estate - a specialized hybri-i olwiEl;use
and olTice space - is cenrral lo cloud computilg. $hich benefits from a vibranr tech industry. A newly
mintedpartnership between GI Partnerc and the Califortria Public Employees' Retir€me;t System '
(CalPLRSt will srimulare even qore competirion,and depress cap rares iri this fast-growing nichi.
Comparecl to lasl year. cap rales have compressed 50 bp offlhe top. More competition willcome to tlis
fragmented niche lhals maruring rhrough consolidations ofsmaller companies.

Don'tte surp-rised to-see more PFsjoin the palty as a way to boost opportunistic retums. Forits part, the
tight-lipped CaIPERS dove inro technology as pan ofan opportunistiCstrategy balancing a dominant core-
relum srrategy. Jheir TechCore ventuJe is also in the marker for rech-heavy corporare campuses. and will
encounter Coresite Realty Trust, and potentially Corporate Office Propertiea Trust, Ditital Realty
Trust and DuPont Fabros. As Techcore aims for Iife science/biomedical and biotechnology laboratrJry
space in plmgry q!. markets - areas that are ofinterest to Alexandria Real Estate Equiaies and
specialist BioMed Realty Trust, specifically in the life science niche. Likely in the mid-Atlantic the pF
will encounter AFL-CIO, which recently acquired a pair ofproperties.

Digital Re_alty Trx-stlould make big gains in coming weeks as it targers $J00M to $400M ofacouisitions
thia ve$. .ltlas $2?5M remaining o-n 

-its term toan ai'd could pLrt rheiapitafto wor[ for ac[uiiiii6ns by
July. Such deals will follow its sole U,S, property purchase so far this ,ear ofa gl23M Dailas asset wlth
contiguous land. The REIT sector leader aptly counts asset concentmrions in Silicon Valley and San
Francisco, Dallas, New York and northem Virginia, markets that will Iikely be on TechCore's radar
screen, in addition to smaller Coresite Realty Trust. which also counts concenlrarions in the Silicon
Valley, with Facebook as its main tenant by net operating income.

Office heavy.Corpoiate Office Realty Tmst entered the segment less than two years ago and could acouire
more propefties with approximately $650M remains lrom a credit and term loan.

Tel: (800) 421 1483 Fii: (619) 923-35t8
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